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THE WHALE suticrs pain, and glheds torrents of blool-
IHE WIALE.soinetinnes spouting rcd streains, and inak. i

WC give you a picture of a huge 'vhale ing the wvater red aill tirotnd before the
This animal live-s in tho water, but ho is life gocs out, and lio turns on bis back in
nlot a flsh. His blood is wvarin like ours, dcatb. Tho wbale in Our picturo bas bccn
and ho breathes the air as we (Io. killed. in this way.

The whale tan stay undor tho water One species of whale is called the Ilspermn
more than balf an hour, but ho coules up whalé." Tho large-st of theni bas a glo
every eight or ten minutes to breathe. largé enough to swallow a mani. Ta
Then hoe cati dive again. lio bas nostrils miiuC. have been the kind that swallowed
on the top of big bond, called spiraclos. Jonali. But, even if awhalc cotuld swallow%,
Through these blow-holcs lie gets rîd of nothing larger than a bcmring. that whale'
the 'wa+3r which
bas run into bis
nuouth.

The wbale lives

Ho swimfl around - -

just un-ler water LL.

with bis montb
wide open. The
littie tishes are
carried into the
immense cavity,
not knowing the1'
are entering sucl
a trap-but they
are'bornein by-
tho water, anid
cannot help it,
anyhow. In that
great mouth is a
riatural strainer,
mnado o! the
frixnged edges of
the whalebone or
baleen plates.
This is a horny
substance, the
edges fringed into
long, soft, tough
fibres, filling up
the inside o! the TEWIL
mionth. Suddenly EWHL
the great trap
cornes down, letting the water escape, but could swallow Jonah. The Bible tells us
catching the fishes. So, yen Seo, a frash, that God prepared a great fish, and God
delicate uneal is always ready for our whale, could preparo a minnow to swallh amnan,
and ho does not need to cail upon cooks if ho wisbed.
and dining-room waiters when ho is'________
hnM. flie sometimes swallows shoals o!
herrngs-the baleen whale swallows A NEW RULE.
nothing larger-and the water that doesn't DY PANST.
run out of his maouth ho hblows ont of his CaloEasbdhdapeeto
nostrils. hri vn adhapoeto

"Poor little fishes!" you Say; but, twelve-inch mule, ihnd carried it with him
"Proor big vh ale!" you may say also. Hie everywhere, even to Snnday-sahool. He1
is bard on the littie fishes; but his fate is'bad it in his band When ho recited bis
harder than theirs Tlaey die in a moment - Bible verse: " Let the pence o! (Jod rule in
but the whale is speared with the harpoon, your hearta." " But I don't nnderstand it

One Ibite" lie rnid. .1 You couldli't. put a
rule iii your )icart."

'It dloegn't inen sucli a rule as thut,"
said Miss Alice, siniling. I)on't you
know tldat to mule a persan ineans to mnan-
aga him-control and direct 1dmi se that
lie Nvill do jutit as ho is told 1 1 know a
boy who bhs made fun the rulor of bis
hGart. Il hie cant geL fun out of a thing
ho doesn't want ta do il, 1 know a littie
girl who lota sllfi8hness nule lier heart.
She is alwaya planning things4 that will

plcaso hersolf.
But our vorso

have ploasant
siniles on thoir
faces and try to
inako those &bout
tteàn happy, wu
may be sure that
peaco rulea their

Obairlie ahook
b is bead andi
looked sober.
"Peace docan't

rule nuy inothers
heart, then:' ho
8aid. '«She cries
lots? WVhcnever
brother Rob bas
headacheshecries,
and when ho stays
out late nights,
and lots of other
tirnes ho makos

looked verygrave.
1Poor mother ! "

she said, "if Robwould let pesce ride in
bis heuart, I tbink it would m&ke ber

Charlie thought about that a grent deal.
lie did not underrstand Mliss Alice ver
welI, but of course Rob wouid - ho wax0?
nuost twenty ycars old. So ho told bim
ail about iL that aftemnoon. Robs cheeks
grow very red m. he Iistened; hoe pu.shed
Charlie angrily sway fromn him and told
binu ho bad no business to talk to the
teacher about bite.

utbg a fow days aftervards a wondlemful
ILob came with a ismilo on big face and
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ms]d Little brother, l'vo goit a inow rule
ilrHlolf. and iL fita m-y kcart. 'iau înlay

ti ilm. Alice if yit aU AIt to, that iiîy
Illothier wvilI nul. liave to cry about file any
mowre
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WE RE TUI -, QIEEN LI VED.

The cbildrcn of Prince Ilenry of Bat-
tenberg, -%hit narriod Queen Victoria's
yaoungcst daughitcr, Princess Beatricc, and
dicd of foyer during the Ashianti caîi-.
paign, ilvo with thoir crrandînother at
Windsor. 'Recontly two litt1o girls front
London, 'le Youthi's Coînpanion relates,
came down toi speîîd the day with the
little Battenberg, and it so bappenod that
lier Majesty paid a visit to the nursery,
and four.d thei~ there.

,'rthe yannzg visitors werc taken aback;
thGy had nat cxpectcd to sea the qucn,
and had not been instructed lîow ta con-
duct thoinsolves in the prosence o! royalty;
lbit they had beeni well brougrht up and
knoiw tlieir B3ibles9, and they thouglit at
once of D)aniel bcforc King D)arius. MThey
dc;ded that wlîat D)aniel hiad donc inust
bo correct, sa the pair throw tiieliselves
an thecir faces on tle floor ait lier :stonislied
biiesty's fct, and cried (Ait ivith a loud
voico:

O, Qucen, live farever!"
llowever, this provcd an excellent initro-

ductian, and pre-sently the qusieî and they
becamo great friends. She tuki one of
theni on lier knee, nnd aIl thre e battod
together in the friendliest way.

"Whereabouts in Londan d'o you young
I)eoplo live ? » asked the qucen.

"Oh," said the little girl an lier knoe,
"wa liva just opposite W.s"naininngon
f tha new mamnnuth stores that 1 ave

bmen such niarked featuros o!f Ithe
London of to-day.

1, But, pleasoe, woli't vou tâî 11. whîere
you livo wlien you go ta LeP-.sdon ?"said

tlie utlîr littie friend.
l'lie iucuen loaked thouglhtful for i fila.

ment, atn( thon retiîeinberedl thîît in Duck-
inglîaîî Palace Rond theoa is allsa a main-
ittitit titore. 'l Oh.:' Raid ulia, siniling, " ini
L'idon 1 live ci )posite urio'.

t>re.-itlent Lincoln, lcing at anc tiine
kl.ikcd, lfter ut long vcoyag,-e along, Vie coast
on IL stoaînboat, lîow lie. w'ag, replicd.' "1
juif not fiieing very well. 1 gat l)retty
bmîdiy, shakeni fip oit te bay coming adong,and fini niot altogethor ovor it y." "let

[lie scli( for a liottlc of chiamipagneo for yoti,
:rI>res3idott said a staff oflicer; cithats

kS the bcst retjiedy I ktîov for scaqickness."
No, na, no, îny yoting fricnd," rcplicd the

l>rcsidcnt. "lVve sen mîîany a marn in îny
t.iîne 4easick asliore front drinking tint
very article." That wvas tVie last tinte any
onc screwcd up suflicient courage ta offer

A CLIRIOUS TilINL.
B1 VWILLIAM J1. LOaNG.

Rmnheain caine ta iny bouse arnc tiay-
"Is thore any place liera for shadaws ta

bideI
TIhcy tell îne that shadows are cold and

gray;
But before 1 can catch tlîoni they run away.
If I Iind one, V'Il clieer him up," hie cried.

le searclied about througb the great big
bouse,0

A dear little fellow warm and bright,
In closets, in corners, in inaimîna's hair,
In grandpa's face, and oh1, cvery%%hcre!1
But wherever ha wvent it was only iighIt.

Now Lave looked into niy house that day-
IlCould IRate in here ba hiding bis bead?
They tell me tbat Rlate is ugly and bad.
1>crbaps, if we found bum, we'd make bim

glad.
Oh, please, înay I look and try ? " he said.

Love met Sunbeam hunting about-
Ilaî'e you found your sbadows, friend

Sunbeami ? "-<'«Ny
Not I," said Sunbeam; "'tbey domî't live

"Nor liate," said Lave; " for this bouse is
dear.

Lct's look for a place ta abide -'ay.

Swt:cthcairt Lucy cama runningr in,
Bright as a robin just out of bcd.
Sunbeain sprang to lier eye so brown;
Lave in ber warm beart ncstled down-
"Wc bave the nicest place in the world!"

they said.

Nowv the curiaus thing. whicb I haven't told
Is somethingl I nevercauld quitemnake out-
11'or nover a shadaw can show bis bend,
And Hate, I think, must ba really dead,
WVhen my little Lucy is playing about.

IILENTY 0Fe TIE.

"Got tlie -.iîoriy ta ina by the enl of
the iîîonth anîd ce'erytlig will bo ail
riglit," tha agent liad written, aînd Johun
Graves liad lookcd nt tVie date anI felt
ca4y. A lottar would. go ta Fiotdtown, in
twenty. four hiaurs, aînd now it was only
tie eighth of the mîontlî.

" It ks aIl riglit, Mýary," lio cried, gaily,
as lie wenut ita the kitcn wvhere bis
wife w'as nt work. l'After wniting ton
3 cars, %ve arc able ta huy the 01(1 home-
stead back. ige ownor lias decided tai go
to t'alifornin, anid is now willîîîg ta Bell.
It is tie tiîcst proporty in ail tlîat section;
and beside.q, iL is aur oId liomestead."

IlYou arc quito sure, Jolin ?" said his
wvife, an cager wistfulnesgs in bier voice.

c'Quito sure. Tbero arc several athers
wvaiting ta snap it up, but wa bave forty.
ciglit liours' option. That inakes it absa-
lutùly stîfe. I will sentI a choqua at once."

A fow minutes later ha turned te bis
son, wbo was busy with soma fi8bing
tackle

«'Hore, Bob," lie said, «"tako this lettor
ta the post-ohice. It must go out on ta-
night's mail. Thoeais onlv ana mail a day
toard Ficldtown, and to-mnorrow nigbt's
will be too late."

Bob took tie lettor, but as he passed the
table ho slippcd the flshing tackla inta bis
pockoct.

It was P, mile te the post-oice, and rnid-
way was a clear, swift-running brook,
spanncd by a foot-bridge. As ha ivont
along, Bob lookod keenly at tie bushes on
eitlîer aide. Presently ha found wbat ha
wanted,-a straight aider ton or twelve
foot in lengtb, light onough ta liandle, but
sulhiciontly strong ta wbip a narrow streamf
for trout. It was now only two o'clock,
and the mail did nat go out un.til six. There
was plenty of tua. Ha would fish for a
couple of bours and thon take the letter te
the past-flice.

A haîf-bour at the bridge persuaded
bima that fisbing would ho better down by
the bond, whoe the water was over.
shadowed by willows and maplos; and a
haif-hour thore convinced hlma tlîat trout
wore more plentiful furtber on. When the
lowv position o! the suni in tha sky brought

imi ta a suddon realizition o! the tume o!
day, hoe was noarly twa miles fram tha
bridge.

Ha bad no watcb, but it couldn't bo
xnuch past four, ho told biniseîf anxiausly,
as ha tbrew tie palo away and thrust the
lino into bis pockt--at loast ha hoped it
couldn't.

But for ail that, a great foar waî at bis
beart as ho rail on and on, flot aven slack-
ening bis speed at the bridge, thougb
overy muscle in bis body was protesting

ainst the strain. It was anly whon ho
rchod the vcry stops o! the post-office

Vint hoe stopped with a sudden whitening
o! bis face. A long quivrn .hs
sounded front th ther aide o! tue village.
Hle knew Nvbat that ratant, The train
was appraaching the station. The mail
bad gonge out-antd ha was five minutes
late.
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1'lero's the strangest littie raiirond titat
departs froin every door ;

And it runs a zig-zag journay for a
thousand miles or more,

Tfili it wanders into Dreainland. And
overy night thcy Say,

Tlhere's a big excursion party, and not a
cent to pay !

And the children, just the childrcn, these
excursion-trips can take

On the little nursery railroad front the land
of Wide.Awake

To the most delightful country, where the
wondrous dreain-trec grews,

From whose branches drcanis arc shaken
every timo the 8leep-wind blows.

And tbis railroad lies a station tit cacli nur-
scry door, it scuts,

Where it stops at dusk to take on passen-
gars for Land o' Dreains.

Ilark I 1 think I bear the whistle of the
train that goes to.night.

It je stepping at tha station. Whiat a
cbarming, charining sight!

Scores and scores of happy faces through
its windows smile at me.

])on't I wish that I was going in this jolly
coinpan3 7?

"Ail aboar 1" the brakeman's caliing.
Ilurry, little onies of mine;

Sale and pleasant bo your journey e'er the
Dreaniland Rairoad lino!

LESSON NOTES.

THULUD QUARLTER
JSTUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LEssoN 'X. [Sept. .3.
REBUILDING TIIE TEMPLE.

Ezra 3. 10Oto 4. 5. Menxery versos, 10,11l.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The temple of Ced is holy, wvhich temple
ye ar.-1 Cor. 3. 17.

DO YOIU OW

Wbere did the Jows fre wber. they lcft
Babylon ? To Jerusaenu. Why were
they giad to go there? IL was their dear
old home. What did they find when they
came there ? That it Iay in ruine. Whbo
bad destroyed it? How long was it since
Nebuchadnezzar took iL? What had hc-
corne of the beautiful temple ? What clid
tbey buiid again ? '%hat more did they
do te please Ged? [Seo .Monday's Hleip.]
WVhat foundation did they lay ? The
foundation for the bouse of the Lord.
Wbat did the people de when this was
laid? Do yen know why sema wept?
'Vhat does the Lord want each oe of us
to build ? The temple of the Spirit, Who
me willing to coma and live in it?7 The
Lord.

1' Ui.V HIIS$

.lI<>i. U'snd i.7hftt tho Jaws dlii wlien tiioy
cama te Jeru.iern EZna -3 2-.

7',,, x. Ranl the iesson verses carefuily
1Ezrri 3. 11) to 4 5<

Il* .1. Rend about aerrowv turned te joy
Jer. 33. Î-16,

7T1,, #. Learn about freewili oIi'enings.
2 t'or. 8. 1-9'.

Pi'a. Find whaL the' Fetast of Tabernaeo
wt. LeV. 123. :31 .11.

sut Letirs wliat is tha N iseest anti best
tiîing to (Io sIýînm 11 S. 8, et

Sit a. hi'ati about thej oy of the' saved in
hieaven. 11ev. 7. 9. 17.

Li:sý% N I [Sept. Io.

ENCOUINiAiC2 rir uBiLIims.

UnG(. 2. 1-9. Ileiory verses, 4, -5,
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be strong, ail ye people of the land, saith
the Lord, and work ; for I arn witii you.-
If ag. 2. 4.

DO VOL' KNOW.
Whio broutght n message freont the Lord

te the Jews ? The prophet Hla-gai. What
kîind of a message wvas iL? A mnessùge of
encouragement. WVhy was it needed ?
Thecir work had Ileen hindered. Whlîe ad
hindered it? Eneinios. Whio were
these enomie:,,? Saînaritane. Who was3now the king ? Darius. Who was tic
leader anîongr the Jews ?Zerubbabcwl.
Why dlii Ged tell thein to be qtreng,?
Because lie wns with thoîn. Whiat did hae
say ha wvas ceniing te do ? i ,> shako
ail the nations. Whoni did lie say
would then cesse? The desire of ail
nations. Whom did ha unean ? The Lord
Jesus Christ. What did ho say of the
glory of the new templeI Who owns ail
the silver and the gold?7 What dotse this
lesson teacli? That wve are safe if we are
on the I.ord's side.

DAILY IIELPS.

Mfon. Find bow enemies hindercd the
work of the Jews9. Ezra .1. 1-..

TLce. Find the conmmand te build sent
througrh Haggai. IIag.]1. 1-:i.

1I?'ed. Lecrn bow the people ef leraci
ebeyed. Ezra 5. 1-5.

TI/ur. J.earn a strong encouragement te
work. Golden Text.

P", i. Read a streng r2ason for building
the Lord's bouse Eâed. 2f. 43.46.

Stl. Learn wbe lielps bis people te do
thoir work. Isa. 41. 10.

Y.a.Larn a text which may be an
every-day help. Romn. S. *31.

HIE WAS WILLINO.
I will net spoakIte yeu any more,

Willy Morris; nover!"'
I won't speet te you ne more, neeze r,"

answered an angry littie voice.
Oh iny! wbat a bad beginning for a pic.

nie ! Good Mrs. Shaw had invited the ten

iittit peeaî'io o'ut to ber beatîtifil vinec to
ent tttràivwrrie.4 aniti creaîni. Thoy cameo
two heurs too soti,. andi NIrs. Shaw laughr<l
ami liîughcd, for tho berrnes were iot
picked nor thn crei skiiîned. and the
cruanpets wero oni3' just browning on the
itove.

"lThera, run away and play. you row-
dies," site cricd, IIdown in tho ahaula of the
hill thora; but mind you don't run over
îny piuxsy bed8."

Andi now, just as tbay, woro bcg inning
to have aulit a geod trnie, Wilyam 14111-
pie hiat to go to 'juarrelling, i nd of couirse
quarrelling spoils ail the funî. W'illy and
Di)npia began to wi8sh they could inaka tit
and as aoon as people ouwn to themiiseive8
that they are sorry anti asbanmed, a wvay
seeinn taoOpenl up for thei to bco friands.
It -'tened up now.

Tlhey wec playing a rather tiresoetu
gam e of forfeits. l)elia was sitting a 1 ittia
of f to hereif, and 1)inplo was crying for-
faits over hon boend.

Il leavy, beavy hangs over your baund,"
crics Dinipie.

"IFine or superfine?
"Superfine. Wliat inuot theowner do?"
IlSuperfine ; that meane a girl," inused

was indeed ana of l)iinplc'a red mlippcrs
but Delia!Is eyes %vert tightly, lonouri'ly
shut; site didn't know it )

"IShe must go anti kiss %Villy 3Morris,"
ventured ])olin, hoping it iiiight bc
Dinxa1>e.

Gcncraliy tho sentences wcre rceived
with litti' s4hnieks and abouta, but this oe
feul on a sulent group. )irnpie hesitated,
whilo Willy watched her anxiouiy.
Slowiy bite nmade lier wny around the circie.
"Willy," she said, biushing and 8miling,
"Lerfoit Say& I muet kiss you."

IlAi riglit," said tha smali boy cheer-
fuiiy, " I'nx wiiiing!I

A 3ETTER UNDERSTANDIN0.

IIY ANNIE X. i'ISTON.

"I detest doge!"I said pretty 31argaret,
and ilcathier, the Scotch coic. dropped
hib lient and marched eut of the reoin.

IIYou have injured lleather'q feelingî,"
said bis nietres3. III amn ecrr3y."

IlI don't believe dogit can understand,"
salil the younge lady visitor. But for days
the beautiful animnai sbowed by is mari-
ner that ha returned ber aversion.

One sultry inorning, Mlargaret, glancing
out, saw baby Alice asleep in a large arm-
chair in the shiade of tho shrubbery, while
nienr by was 1eather, keeping watch.

Scon an inîjuisitive robin flow down and
pecked at baby'e check. She awoke, rolled
and slipped out upon the soft turf. When
3Margaret reacbcd the spot ebe found
iloather anxiousiy bending over the woop-
ing child, and said:

IlGood dog, Ileather; yen did your hast."
Whien Baby Alice wus quieted witb lov-

ing smilos and worcls, Heather gratefully
reached up, with a knowing I oolc and
gently kissed pretty MargarotVs band.
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- - tiii, andt it wus4 ci6eu lie moat âouie fiands of lia fatbor,
agrcced that Ili. whio t.ook good caire of him while the Sea
tain should sail Gdiff wag gctting rcady for tho roturn
wita tho S- -t voyage. They took him about the city

00'/1, aind shouI<I and tilowed hint a groat rnany stan4
pierforin certain 4ighits. Tho rot.urn voyage ivas made in
flutios andi W good time, ln atpit3 of a foattut atortn
paid a certain which was4 encounitercd of' tlue cou.st of

Ioula. Chili. Early onle mforpiflg lin uen on
l)uring thre deick andi Captain illunter toid hlmn tu look

Iast fpw %voekq throrugh the gluss. Ile did so, andi aaw the
Oint Ilirain was land. As the vassal sailicd on aîlong the

ta o beit boule coast Il iram eliiiibot to thé top of thé inain-
NIlrs [Lawrence uauaist andi lot iris a*oul drink in the sight of
%vas constantly the ol<1 fainiiar places. In a fow hours
tlaînking of lier the q,.t Oeili cntereti the harbour and

-if-sr myliri n') Iréappeti anchor. The big anachor had
>~' i witiî uaaany hardly t,iclied bottom beforo a littie row,

-4 heartaelao that boat, ini which Mrs. Lawrence wus Bittiflg,
.alî.- Lratlluor4ol M4k puit off frouin the ihoro andi approachoti the

thing-i togetlwr S..> 1~ ,Il The widowas houant rejoiceti
aini oo c teaa.when .ihe saw hor sailor boy wvaving hiB

with hcr own luait tu her frotu tho ship, and whon she
-.-- litff(, Biil.l in lovingly embracoti hini in the presence of

- -~ -. - - - -iritm'q '4ai or- the shipýs eoxnprîny many an old tar
~ 1. Iliuata ~vas Iriasht-d away an unbidden tear.

il unny, hopefral __________

jr i fellow, and M the
lay (if deciarturo THE BOY'S SERMON.

- PProached ho I camne to-night to preach
- beann 50110- A sermon if 1 cani;

______ _ ~whatcxcitcdovor oy pby,
theo novolty of Fkito cr oet

-. - ~ tze tp an th As iiell as mon to muen.
_ ~aauuiy strango 1 never t.houghit ot such a thing

- ~ taifl~u h WUS Until the other day,
surelT to sec. 1 found a toxt so short andi good;

IIIiAiI t.AWtVtElN<, lItE SAn1-i iiy The day came So lacar to what I say.

in îtoh~i ettheload w'as stowod .. Mi nd " is my text - 'tis for you, boys,
11lI1AM LAW~RENCE, TUIE SAILOR, away nteh'do h Sea Gall. The And sonxething that you. need.

130Y. hatzhes wore battonoti down, the great The girls rnay hlsen to it aIl,
lIV 'MR P. BASTIAN. hawsers hauleti in, andi the big ship began And, what they ought to, heed 1hier long journoy, anait the waving of hats

I liraun's father (lied sudiletnly one bleak and luandkcerchicfs, the receiving and send- First- mnd your tongue! don'tIct it speakwiniter Isly. tua.)1 NIrq L.niiie . il aa*w. eft in., ut p.artang àaluturtions anutd stifiles and
with lier four littie children to figlit the' tears. Tîto noble ship passeti eut ot the A acrueo an ikid

baîttie ot lite. Iliaain is te second harborur into the open sea, andi soon was cru et it, a os wîc o word
ohilti Ile wa., one of thue brig)atcst scholairs well startcd on haur voyage. Dntltiby:nwm d
at flhc village sehlool. 11ks home was ly Hliraun soon becanro useti to the strango, Mid cyes and cars! don't even look
the qc'asqitie. arnd hie 'aq vt ry fond. ut thec mrotion cf tlae vessel and rcally onjoyeti bis At wicked bocks or boys;
varter lHe wvold ofteai go down to flac surroundings. Rlis kind disposition, his

lienli sft.r scanl ii- pl-y -n's) wit hi. wilin(nes 0 t wFronand hpiykacd spo ctureskedturtues ur wayay
be i la a lt . . c aa I ax ' ~ Iry ' i' r iv t l i I n n s o w r , a d h p y f c SOl A Il sin ful acts despise.

collapanioa% Ilis tzale Gerirge, whca Wai Mnade hiia a faî'ourite with officers and
capitaiu of a big sli.gave huaii il aice sailors. lIfe sitw many newv sights, and hadAnimdorlpsToco tn!
littie sail-ant wlaen !liraaa w&4 a littlo, niany new oexpériences. The Southcrn Strong drink, too, keep away;
boy, anad thlit, ho îae- t-) ,aîil on thae littie Cross, of whlui hoe had icard hie father And lot no bad wvord puss your lips--
creek tVant eniaptiuA1 into the sen. s1aeak, tcearacti entiroly different frein bis Mind everything you say.Onae dayv Iliriuii, who knzzew that lis isien, but flhc sight of it madie a deep arn-
mîtotiter furîntI it liard to :upport lier tain- pression on laisnainti. ]Io was very m uch Mind banda and £oot! Don't let them, doily'. maulle lap liN4 vaial ta> hs) 11.. Ili, unce, araruseti at te siport3 of the sailors îi'len A single wicked thing.Cýjti0tii Iluiow- so osin tla te veqlco,.eltelnato owasÇaîain irater wa~ ( sal tae esse cr.~scl he ino aihouh h Don't steal or stnîke, don' tkick or flght,S.,.' J on a laur trip fr.'u Xiii York to sorry for the rough luandling, soao of thc
Sanx Francisca. Ilirîiia tI)l( lais aaîotlacr now suillor-; received at thé' bandis of oltid n'wlkupahofa.
thait lie ivorlti like to, sail it lais Nnce'sptune. The rain arounti the Carpe was But more tian ail, oh, mind your heart!ishilp. cara i littlo aninn.-y iiii-l dJosuaaaethin, dangerous, but tho scenery Nvas sianply Fo aa uuaio
to laelp lier. Mrs. Laîwrence could not -rand. Tho run up t.he west coast îva Ak Jesus there to, make his throne,thiaak of parti:agr witli ar.y of I.-r children, vcry ploasant, anti in gooti seasea the ASC(La devrhrebd
aven though it was o liard to support,. Geiall saileti thnough the Golden Gate anti
thora. Wlaon l'acle George caine to visit! anchored in the hiarbour ot Sain Francisco.
tiin tlirainr tolul linai low arnxions lie 'vas lIere Hiramn founol some lettons frain home, A little one o! four 3'ears, being teased
te lielp lais niter, aisa. flieu Mrs. Law, anti lie bast noe timo in answoning thom. and becauso she had a pug nose, clirnbed up on.

recet i n lirbo e a lra' il a gîing af acot of the voyage. Hoe a chair and looked in the glass, saying, «ship with la lihte -;(,L Gll. Captain aIse proudly sont hie xnoth>r some money saw a lady at church whose nose was a
H1untor talkcd the matter aIl ovor With *4he first ho had evor earnod. In Sa.u Fran great dent Dugyger than mine il'i


